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District Sunday School Convention, 

A district Buoday-SBchool Conven- 

tion will be held at Centre Hall, Tues. 

day, May 28th, There will two 

pessions—afternoon and evening. The 
district embraces the territory of Cen 

tre Hall borough, Potter and Gregg 

townships, 

The officers of the distriet are C, E. 

Royer, president, Bpring Mills, and 

Mrs. H. W. Kreamer, secretary, Cen- 

tre Hall, 
More definite arrangements will be 

made later, 
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ALFRED SMITH, 

Monday of last week Alfred Smith, 
a well-known resident of Milesburg, 

tied at the age of sixty-one years. He 

of the Civil war and 

was commander of George L. Potter 

Post at the time of his death, 

The deceased is survived by a wife 

vid the following children: W. H., 

if Altoona ; Clsude W., of Bellefonte ; 

Alvin R., of Columbus, Ohio ; Alfred, 

of Snow Shoe ; Lee and Clair, at home, 

was a veleran 

BRUCE ROSSMAN, 

Bruce Rossman, son of Calvin Ross 

man, died Monday of last week at 

Seiglerville, Mifflin county, from 

heart failure, He was sixteen years of 
age, a bright young man and highly 
respected by all who knew him. [The 
body was brought to Tusseyville 

Thursday where interment was made, 

Rev. D. Gress officiating. The pe- 
rents of the deceased formerly resided 
at Tussey ville, 

MRS. CATHARINE HOOVER. 

Mrs. Catharine Hoover, an aged lady 
who lived about two miles west of Co- 
burn, died from rupture. Bhe was 

buried in Paradise cemetery, the fu- 
nernl services being conducted by Rev, 

C.F, Garret, Bhe was a noble chris 
tian woman, a kind mother, and a 
most excellent neighbor, Five sons 
survive ber, viz : Harvey, John, El 
mer, William and Perry, 
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Ask your paivt-dealer which he'd | 
rather sell, and which he 

most of. Ask your painter which he'd 

rather paint; whether good or bad 

paint is good for his busivess ; which 
is good paint, the 10 or 15 gallon paiut; | 
which pays most freight, and which | 

pays most wages. Which will you 

buy yourself, the 10 gallon 10 year, or 

20-gallon or 5-year, paint ? 
Yours truly, 

F. W. Devoe & Co., 
New York, 
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and surrounding country, 

Among these are Miss ns Cora Brune 

gart and Anna Stover, both teachers: 

Anns Durst, Messrs, Milton Bradford. 

Harry Hubler and Robert Meyer. 

Women's interests are given very 

special attention in the daily Press, ss 

well ae io the illustrated enlor section 

which fs devoled exclusively to 
women's interest in the Philadelphia 
Sunday Press. The regular depart. 

ments are all handled by experts and 

the patterns for embroidery work sud 

millinery ste valuable. If you order 
the Press served at your home seven 
days in the week you are sure to get 
the best there i» bul us 0 news and 

her festures, 
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Three Per Cent, Dividend 

At a meeting of the directora of 

Branch Co, No. 7and 8, The Patrons 

Rural Telephone Company, the lines 

running from Centre Hall to Linden 

Hall, a three per gent. dividend was 

declared, payable May 1st. This com. 

pany was organized last spring, and 
has bad telephone services less than a 
year. After the dividend is pald the 
company will have left sufficient funds 
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John T. Ripka, = 
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Colapressing Co. & 
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bis employer. His friends will In 
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conpection with the ness 

{ Foreman and 

Swith, the latter member, Lyman L. 
saith, is doing considerabl sialing, 
sud this week is scheduled to roof the 
dwelling house of Williams Doughert Fs 
al Lemont, Mr. Bmith bas had large 
experience in siating, and also handles 
the best grades of roof slates. 

The Millheim Journal makes this 
comment with reference to a local ore 
der: Mislbeim lodge, 1. 0. O. F., va- 
cated toeir old lodge room in the Mus. 
ser building on Penn slreet, last week, 
and now occupy the building lately 
purchased by the lodge from the Reif 
snyder estate, on the same street. Yhe 
new room is very commodious and 
specially arranged for a lodge room, 
with all conveniences, 

The Howard Hustler had this about 
a minister who formerly served the 
Centre. Hall charge: Rev. W. W. 
Rhoads, the new minister on the 
Howard charge of the United Evan 
gelioal church, has preached at every 
appointment to large and appreciative 
audiences, Rev. Rhoads ie said to be 
one of the best ministers in the con- 
ference, and judging from the manner 
in%hich be candied his theme last 
Sunday he is ove that the people of   in the * casury for all operating ex 

pebses ol . 3 *: this community will be proud of, 
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